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r* kalng into the crystal boll;— 
Greyhounds. 44; Rule, 8.

Fred A. Cary, lawyer, f'atnpa. 
Texaa. apoke at the Methodist 
Church'* Laymen'* Day recently 
and while Mr. Cary spelled out 
the shame of being too busy to 
live he defined hell Individually.

The Judge catches tnitlmate 
glimpses of life In lttegation and 
probate courts He tells of ■  
friend dropping dead unloa| 
cake froorote back of 

rangltor could never 
to unload cake to the

co f

with

and
wife

reviewing the busy ranch 
he was too busy to play 
three children, no time 
unity life in the church 
1. too busy to take his 
see her mother, the 

calves are ready to go to Kan 
for grass or they are ready 

to come home In the fall. . .
Mr. Cary said the rancher's 

widow remarried in 1953 and 
lives In his neighborhood , . ,| 

| The new husband and father 
' takes time out to be as much a 

part of life of the three children 
as they will allow He lias car- 
rasi inc wite to see her mother 
aUMimes since

M r. Cary aays it must he Hell 
for an ex ranehesewho was "too
tipsy" when his auqecssor sits or* 
the front porrh puffing on fifty j 
cejit cigar* and waving to the 
neighbors as they-pass by 

r  Brother Cary, won't you say 
something conum nubble' lor the 
man who was ‘too busy’ ” There 
Is some morit In hint leaving it 
all to the family since he couldn't 
take any of it with him.

■ t<> ■ ’ *

TIN Ex Students Homecoming 
date—November fi and 7 is Just 
around the corner. The home
coming committee ia making 
prcparatinnsoTor a parade tv 
be held Saturday afternoon. N<5 
vember 7, at 3J>0 p. m. Local 
merchant^ are aaked to have 
their pines of business repre 
sented ia tho parade A special 
feature will be a "pet" parade 
Children are urged to enter their 
pets. The Greyhound, band and 
pep club w ill fcad the 

uradrf.

S j

#1

Knox City Ex-Students Homecoming 

Is Slated November 6th And 7th

NEW'-NT BUSINESS — Kenneth and John Crownover are shown a bos 

tlon on Hie Munday Highway. Open House is sc le.'uled for Saturday.
e at their

November

Sta

Scientists ere doing 
these days J l . who knows jnajr»

then
drum

IHcBC Utt \ s . ■ wirvi amiha ,***<
be someday thej( will cross 
chicken with a Centipede 
everybody can have a 
stick * .

Food for tfloiighl the
mind desires, ttN hands mu^ 
provide. Just ttcblRg for so rev 
title* is n ’t •enough,. |bu,*Ye got 
to g%( out arid sciaW^i. jT -

I often wander w & yM ty
tA areas f*

mail 
fall to 

the residents 
might hr 

town* cousins 
aA where the 
Mve Jusi think 

rriad chicken and 
the "opuntrvepus 
k year’s JW neti 

ins" d^ngAaci . 
ie *cAdfrtry cous

City.

g ra d u a lly

i  then mavbe I will
Into a community that at 

time buafled with activity 
Mat to spr g^tle country

Chornton

ipeHy standards
ges from old to 
building .houses npder 
program
nn~ persons wbrr pres 
JLnox City.. Hide Say 
■ to d a y  fur life meet

Jaycees To Assist 
With Boy Scout 
Fuqd Drive H e g T

At the j * U k t  
day BiuUiuiK. lu « 
cees 'agreed to 
Boy. Sci#t Fundi

T gak ev
and Saturday.
jto y .

Boy Hcout V stuI 'raising 
wilt tof.PfficiaHjr*iaui ' bed 
TuOMtV mornlM. Bunch

• sKn-qd to ja»u,t w ith !  he 
8ci#i FimddHtves.anfAut 
j| bold a "Turkey Shoot"

drive wt It I&- of fir laity ...iau
Rxt TufldJK mm nine. '

i. f it  setoiour Woy 
i Exc( irnve of the f

B ritta in . .
District Exei iiWe -Of 
■V.alley District will meet 
the Jhyeees Tuesday morning j 
officially get the fund drive 
scouting underway here;

JC.'E.. Williams is chairman of 
the Scout Fund Drive for Knox

Howling Hounds H it 
Hard; Humble Hornets

bf
te
beaten 
Nature 

times I._gqpv 
or K b .. ! 

just stand 
deteriorat 
and 1 be 

ul U 
o r other, 
h cost 

'to construct, 
>« use ' .

County Council 
To Elect Officers 
Saturday Morning

The Knox County Council 
composed of the president and 
council delegates of each of the 

over the cBunty will 
“■ < J B *  Benjamin. Saturday

October 31, at 9.30 o’ 
he court hho"

.Main Items Included on the 
agenda will be the election of 
officers for 1900. and planning 

the awards banquet and 
itmas party. Reporta will 
lie given by the president 

f» rh  chib
Officers forMhlw vaar's ooun 

il are®—chairman, Mhck Hardin 
of Yerar n> chairman, Clarence 
rtarrtrv.. Jr , of Rfcim rnd and 
Wanda Bath W elch b f Gilliland 
svaretarv, Melba Intidie. of Vera; 
treasurer, David Albus of Rhine 
land.

District councilAaelegates are 
( i.u cnee Jferrmg, Jr. and Mar 
J|n A lb d r
* * f T  members of the council 

urged to attend the meeting.

tester Junior 
hgSmothers

hox City, 44-6
•ter Junior high ran

The entire Greyhound squad 
got a good workout last Friday 
night ns they blanked Aspermnnt 
441> T he Horaeta bald the 
'Tlounda.for Uuxiftrql^rL »„ but 
stantog With’ Jfnnx C ltyV  sixfh 
plarr^Whffi Sefimihsgc Joe E! 
ledge rolled out and hit Donald 
Johnson for a 55 yard pass and 
lun play good for the first Grey- 
iioflhdr score Jimmy I’hillipk 
rsn the con\ci sipn over for two 
more points. •

From this point the 'Hounds 
began to look very sharp as they 
srnred caQh time they got the 
ball. Following the kickoff, Aa 
permont was forced to punt, and 
the ball rolled out of bounds on 
the Knox City 34 yard line 
From there It was only three 
plays to pay dirt with Lorry 
White covering the last 52 in a 
fast sweep. Joe Ed Glover blast 
ed left guard for the extra points 

Again Aspermont was forced to 
I’UiB without making a firsl 
down, and the ball was whistled 
dead on the Greyhound 45 On 
the following play, wingback 
Jimmy Phillips broke loose for 
a 55-yard scamper and pay dirt 
Job Ed Glover kicked the extra 

2|pii!t The "B" team played 
Tll-but three plays the rest of the 
lifst half, but in those three 
pl.vy  ̂ Jimmy Phillips went 70 
yards for a touchdown, but it 
was called back and delayed the 
Hounds three more plays be 

for wrorinc again. It went like 
this: Phillips for 48, White for 
five, and Elledge for 31 and the 
'Hounds fourth touchdown. The 
half ended 290 

To begin the second half, Joe 
Ed Glover returned the kickoff 
to the Aspermont 48 Full bark 
Larry White carried twice for 
10 before Elledge worked the 
keeper to perfection for 38 yards 
and a 'Hound touchdown El- 
ledgb feen passed to Jim Ander 
son for two more making the; 
•core 37-0. Again the "B" team 
took over and played Aspermont 
on even terms until the final 
mjputes of the game when the 
HOTneU shook loose on a 28 yard 
pkss and run play. The con 
version attempt was no good and

over the Knox O jy 
play

roughtood
J umer High team in a game "gray
ed at Rochester Tutaday night 
with the ffhal scor.ifjte  in fav 
or of Hoche^m* J U t

BbrU In W e  g fR r the score 
tied at IMi. UMi at the half 

hestrr W  22-0
David Gentry scored Knox 

Cltp’s lone touchdown

Quarterback Club 
Meeting Tonight

Regular weekly meeting of 
the Knox City Quarterback Club 
will bw held tonight, iThursday) 
October 29, at 7 B  o'clock at the 
Meldhousc

President Chad Wilson urged 
that all members be present fur 
■tonight's session.

tho score remained 37-8. With 
less than fifty seconds showing 
on the clock, the 'Hounds "A ” 
team went into the game Start 
ing at the 30, they scored in four 
plays with Elledge passing, one 
Inremtletr to J.itmiwi erd one 
complete to Anderson, and Phil 
lips reversing to set up the 
touchdown Elledge kept the 
ball for the remaining yards and 
the Iasi Hound touchdown. Joe 
Ed Glover kicked Ihe conversion

The Knox O ty Homecoming 
officially «i>cg|i at Greyhound Sta 
November 8, at Greyhound Sta 
dium with the Greyhound vs. 
Hochestci football game 
Graham will give 
address to the 
kundred and 
lions have been mailed to out 
ot town ex studenta, thus a large 
crowd is expected

On Saturday, November 7, reg
istration will be from 9 00 a. m 
to 2 30 p m at the Knox City 
Grammar school There will be 
coffee, doughnuts, visiting and 
room exhibits Sammy Carpen 
ter and Mary Vaughn will be 
the hostesses

Ruby Robinson ia in charge of 
the exhibits, that will include 
pictures, clippings, yearbooks 
and other interesting mementos 
of Hie school. Persons having 
any clippings or other interest 
ing materials will please con 
tact Ruby.

Saturday afternoon. November 
7. at 3 p m the homecoming pc 
ratio will get underway leading 
the procession will be the Grey 
hound bands, high school, junior, 
and beginner* followed by the 
pep <lub Twenty businesses 
establishments have promised to 
have their stores represented in 
the parade, along with local 
clubs Children are asked to 
decorate their bikes and be in 
the parade. All business rsl.nl) 
lishments are welcome to par 
tieipate. James Ross will line 
up the parade enterics.

From 5:00 to 6:30 p m there 
will be a free pancake supper, 
compliments of the alumni, held 
at the school cafeteria. This 
will be the only meal served.

Following the supper, the busi 
ness meeting will be held in the 
school gym At this meeting 
the executive committee, com 
posed of the past presidents 
will present the nominations for 
the new Alumni officers Also

They will

summer. 
to f the

be a dance held in 
Ifall Music will be 

by The Ford Keeler 
Band, of Wichita Falla. Texas

Alumni officers this year In 
elude H W'. White, president. 
Chad Wilson, vice-president, and 
Mabel I’yeatt, secretary treasur 
er

The homecoming committee 
for this year ia as follows: 
mailing, Gerald Averitt; regis
tration, Henry J. Jones, housing. 
Aneel Waldrip; food. Lee Smith; 
dance, Marion I’erdue and I’aul 
Huge, and parade. Beverly Camp- 
scy

The first graduating class of

Knox City was in 1911 with four 
members. The firat homecoming 
was held in 1941. The elaaa of 
'30 Mgned an agreement to meet 
again in ten years They did, 
and planned the firat homecom 
ing with Sammy Carpenter aa 
president

T h e  first means of con
tacting people for the reunion 
was by mailing copies of the 
Knox County Herald with the 
homecoming highly advertised 
Response to the first affair was 
unusually good

Com m ittev M eeting
A room committee meeting to 

make plans for the exhibits will 
lx- held Sunday afternoon, No
vember 1, at 3 00 p. m . in the 
I-eginn Hall with Mrs Ruby Rob 
inson. chairman of classes from 
2912 1958 in charge

HUNTER SPEAKS TO COUNTY 
BUILDING PROGRAM COMMITTEE

i ssion of i be | 
mg Program]
..Id I

Missionary To 
Africa Speaks 
To Lions Club

Came At A Glance
First Downs; Knox City, 12; 

Aspermont, 0
Yards Rushing: Knox City

363, Aspermont. 131.
Passes Completed: Knox City, 

6 of 16; Aspermont, 4 of 21.
Yards Passing: Knox City, 135, 

Aspermont. 59
Punts; Knox City, 3 for 29; 

Aspermont. 5 for 21.
Penalties: Knox City, 4 foi

30, Aspermont, 3 for 33

Play Rule Friday Night
The 'Hounds will Journey to 

Rule tomorrow night Friday for 
another conference tilt against 
the Bobcats.

Courthouse News
m

In a meeting of the Knox Coun 
ty Commissioners Court. Mon 
day. October 12. the following 
action was taken

Upon motion of J B Eubanks 
and seconded by Waiter Train 
ham. it was ordered by the court 
that the commissioners court and 
county attorney go to Austin to 
confer with the highway commis 
stoner about R OW payment of 
movement of gas line on KM 267 
U S 82

Upon motion by Walter Train 
ham and seconded by T C. Car 
ter, it was ordered by the court 
that all county bills approved be 
paid

Upon motion of T C. Carter 
and seconded by Walter Train 
ham it waa ordered by the court 
that the county pay one half of 
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
CIE insurance now charged to 
employees and elected officials

Upon motion of George Nix 
and seconded by 3. B. Bubanks 
it was ordered by the court that 
resignation of constable Don 
Donoho be accepted.

Upon motion of George Nix 
and seconded.JD’ J. B. Eubanks 
it was ordered by the court that 
Karl Peterson be appointed eon 
stable of precinct 4. Knox Coun

Juot Too Much 
For Scorekeeper

The Benjamin scorekeeper 
became ill soon after the 
Weinert Benjamin District 3 
Six Man football game got 
underway last Thursday night 
at Benjamin.

He probably suffered touch 
downitrs . . .  as the Weinert 
Bulldogs bombarded Benja
min 101 to 6.

The regular fall 
j Knox County Htuldi 
| Committee was held Mondavi 
| night, October 26, in the couit 
bouse at BenJumm, with the I 
chairman. Jack Idol, presiding, i 

Tom Hunter, newly •PPi r R H  
farm management agent of ex ] 
tension district three, waa guest | 
speaker for the occasion Dur
ing the course of his speech. Mr 
Hunter brought out that the re 
wards for good management 
have never been greater, nor the 
lienalties for mistakes more | 
.severe than they are today He I 
alto emphasized that manage 
incut is the key to successful 
farming and ranching.

Following Hunter's talk, re 
ports were given by the follow 

j  ing committees:—clothing, chair 
| man Mrs Dwight Burgess, live
stock and range, chairman J C 
Moorhouse, foods. chairman. 

.Mrs. J. G. Adcock, grain crops
r_

economics, chairman. Mrs. Ar 
mild Kavratil. cotton, chairman 
L. 11. Patterson; homestead im
provement, chairman, Mrs. O.
K Miller, vegetable, chairman. 
Herbert Partridge 

Next years program plans 
were accepted from the follow 
ing committees;—cotton, family 
economies, livestock and range 
homestead improvement and  
vegetable

This year’s new officers were

Pee Wees Play 
Burkburnett Here 
Sat. Afternoon

The Knox (Tty Pee Wees will 
play the Burkburnett Mavericks 
here Saturday afternoon, October 
31. at 2 00 p m . Grayhound Sta
dium.

The Pee Wees have lost only 
one game this season and that 
was to Burkburnett in a game 
played September 28. so the re 
turn match Saturday should be 
a thriller

The Pee Wees downed Asper 
mont 22 20 in a hard (ought game 
played at Aspermont last Satur 
day

Gregg Knight. Phil Williams 
and Joe Reyes “racked up” the 
toucteowns for the locals.

■ H f*e c  Wees will tie awarded 
football jackets tn about two 
weeks, Gary White said

FHA To Install 
Officers Tonight 
(Thur*day) At Gym

Installation of officers and for 
mal initiation of freshmen mem 
bers of the FHA will he held to 
night. Thursday. October 29. at 
8:00 o'clock In the gym

There are 44 members in the 
FHA, with Mrs. Malgolm Shwad 
lenak. sponsor.

Rev Harold Curtis, former pas
tor of the Foursquare Church in . __- , , . ,
Stamford, apoke to member, of | D. subject to toPTMOt ®f bond.
the Knox City Lions Club W»d j
nesday noon A t t e t s e r l

Rev Curtis, who has served as I * ln C * t ^SBMBBeCJ
a missionary in Nigeria. Africa O n  Liquor C o u n t *  
the past five years, reported on I
the field of mission work in | Thru# persons were tried In 
Africa, and showed slide* of.the ( ountf Court Ut Benjamin. Mon 
work being carried out by the day. and found guilty of trans 
Foursquare churches j porting alcoholic bevstrage In •

Rev Floyd Bailey introduced dry area 
the speaker ' Fines totaled 004290

O’Brien Average 
(Attendance O ff

The average dally attendance 
of the elementary school at O’ 
Brten was 150 87 and at the high 
school, 25 80 for s total of 182 47 
for the first sis weeks reporting 
period

This Is below the 205 5 ADA of 
last year for Ihe same period due 
to s smaller number of Itinerant 
worker* Supt Elvin Mathis said

The full year Overage last year 
was 105

Fire Dept. Has 
New Resuscitator

The Knox City Volunteer Fire 
Department has a new mouth to 
mouth Resusritatur which was ] 
purchased from the departments 
funds

The Itesuaeitatnr, not only is 
lor use by the fire department, 
but is available to the publie 
in case of emergency The Re 
susritator takes the place of ar | 
tfirial respiration and will be 
used for persons suffering a 
heart attack, drowning victims 
persons overcome by gas and 
fumes from fire, etc

It was pointed out to The 
Herald that should some one 4g 
sire to purchase a Hrsuscitaiof 
they may rontact the Knox City 
Fire Department for further in 
formation

“ Lady Hawkins”  
Wins 4th Place 
A t Dallas Fa ir

"l.ady Hawkins' did It again’
At the Dallas Fair last week 

"Lady Hawkins" owned by John 
McCowan of Knox City, won 
fourth place in the palomino 
pleasure division l^verne Tank 
ersley rode the mare in the per 
formanee class

"l.ady HavVins" recently won 
"grand champion in the mare 
clataes at the Haskell llorag 
Show

1958 Graduates 
To Hold Reunion 
In Cash Home

The Knox City graduating class 
of 195A will have a class raunton 
Saturday. November 7, at 8 00 
p. m tn the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Ottt* Cash.

Aa their guests the class ti\- 
vites the senior* of 1987 He 
freshment* will be served, and 
movies will be shown

reelected to serve again. They 
are; Jack Idol, chairman. W M 
Ford, vice-chairman; Mrs O K 
Miller, seeretary 

New subcommittee* were sug 
jgast >1 to be set up tor 411 elub 
Work and home improvement 
It was also suggested to add 
Bill Lankford, of Knox City, to 
the vegetable so l> commit lee 

Sixteen ineinlMT* attended, and 
the next meeting was set for 
March I960

Lea Selected 
Unit Leader

“The Northwest Texas Coun 
ell. Boy Scouts of America. Fifth 
Jamboree unit leaders have been 
selected " Dr Joe Steed of Wl 
rhita Falls, Chairman of thr jam 
boree committee said Tile not 
terfst jjm bcrrr v*itrti wTH are 
50,000 boys and leaders camping 
together at Colorado Springs 
Colorado, will be held from July 
22 to July 28,«1960

'Each unit will be made up of 
37 boy* and three adult leaders." 
Steed said Seven troops are 
being fper.md In the Northwest 
Texas Council. The Council 
quota is 250 boys and to date 
J03 have registered Any scout 
who is interested in attending 
should contact his unit leader or 
the Boy Scout office

Ulric H. Lea. Scoutmaster, 
Knox City, Jay L  Moss. Assistant 
Scoutmaster. Holliday and John 
F Falla, Assistant Scoutmaster 
Archer City were selected unit 
leaders of the Brazos Valley Dit 
trtet Jamboree, Troop 7.

Fun Night To Do 
Held A t  Legion
Hall N o v. 10 .

%
Sammy B While. Commander 

announced this week Uiere will 
be a "Fun Night" at tfif Amen * 
can l-eglon Hall bare, Tuesday 
night. November JO beginning At 
7 00 o'clock . * t

A baked ham d^nnrr' WtUx aU * 
the •‘trimmings’’ * ,%*tua - various , 
games will be ‘ on.-thq sgnaida 
which will be open t «  ftvg g>ubbc 
at 01 00 per persons ,  • '  •

Fun night will be open to 4Jio> 
public snd special Invitation, u *  
extended to the ladies ‘ V

Present World 
Outreach Program

Cave Wann and J Wilfred 
Carter were in Vernon Tuesday 
night where they presented the 
World Outreach Program of Tex 
as Christian Churehea, to the 
board of the Central Christian

Rev and Itu  Carter were in 
Stamford reedftlv^a* guests of 
the Chri*t!a% Wgrmens Fellow 
ship, where Mr Outer spoke on 
the topic of 'Tuyiji and Country 
Church " ’ - s

The W ea ther
Observations by Horace Ftnloy

Daily Temparaturei
‘ Date Max Min. Rain

22 89 58
23 H9 81’
24 74 48
25 88 50
28 70 59
27 05 39
28 71 37

Rain this week 0.00
Rain this ypftr 22 43

i| Rain last year 21 34

1#'
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ENG AG EM ENT
A N N O U N C E D

Seniors Hold 
Beatnik Party’

Mr and Mr*. J E Gray have 
•nnount < d the engagement and i
approaching marriage of liu-tr 
daughter. Miss Anita Gray, to 
Joe Tarver, son of Mr and Mrs. 
W B. Tarver of Abilene

The couple plan a November 
wedding

YARD O f WEEK
The Knox City Garden Club 

announced that Mrv Lloyd Vt at 
drip has been awarded the 
"Yard of the Week" honor

GUESS WHAT?

Entertainment of the coolest" 
nature was enjoyed by the Knox 
City High School Seniors Tucs 
day, October 20 The class stag 
ed a Beatnik' party at the youth 
center, and candlelight and pro
gressive jan  became common 
place

The party was the result of 
the Seniors annual magaxinc 
sales. where the losing side of 
the class awards the winners 
with a party Members of the 
class pantonuned records and 
held a savenger hunt A poetry 
writing contest ended the en 
tertainment.

Ice cream and pop were served 
i during the 'refreshment hour

UNCLE ZEK E 
S A Y S .. .
50% OFF

Senior* Announ^*
Next Project

Benja mm News
ATTINDCD FUNERAL 

- • “’Mrs C. A. Hull has returned 
‘ from Midland. Texas, where she 
attended funeral services held

M. and Mr. George J. -mtly m San Antonio -  Wednesday of last week foi hei
had *as*lheir guesV^last*week her Week end guest of Mr. 4 ft  stster in law Mr. Lon Hubert, 
sister. Mrs Isbell Smith nf Ama " r* Hyder were Mr. and
r,H0 Mrs. Jimmie Moore and children

Mr and Mrs l), W Crenshaw ° l  Marietta. Okla and Mrs Mar_____________D. W . __________ _
spent the week end with Freddy t***1 Hunt and son of Burger

H . ra ld  Adve r t is ing
COST . . IT PAYSI

ON ALL PICTURE 

FRAMES

The Knoa City High School 
Senior Class announced that Its 
next project would be to sell 
Manor Fruit Cakes Anyone 
wishing to purchase ■» .fruit cake 
is asked to contact a member 

[o f the senior class
It was also announced that 

thta would be the last week to 
purchase Christmas cards or 
Abilene Reporter News subscrip 

I tions from the seniors

MR. ANO MRS. C. W. STEPHENS 

to obsorvo silver wedding anniversary Nev. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. 
Stephens To Observe 
Silver Anniversary

Wm. Cameron And

JUNIOR CLASS BAKE SALE
The Knox City Junior Class 

held a bake sale Saturday. Octo
ber 24. with the class members 
participating The class reports 
a good profit from the sale of 
cakes, pies an<  ̂brownies

Company SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE HERALD

A U T U M N  H A R V E t f  
OF USED CARS AND TRUCKS

AT ARLEDGE MOTORS

Due again to the tremendous response 
to Operation Clean-Up on the new 1959 
Ford left-overs and the new 1960 Ford 
- We have a very wide selection of all 
makes and models of late model used 
Car and Truck trade-ins.

1957 Ford Country Sedan, 8 cyl., pow
er pack engine, factory Select Air 
conditioner, power steering and 
brakes. 32,585 actual miles. Very 
nice. Jim Horton, original owner. 
Was 1795., NOW  . .  1695.00

2 1957 Ford Custom 300 Tudors, one 
6, one 8 cyl. Radio heater, and w. 
w. tires. Your choice 1195.00

1 1955 Plymouth Savoy Fordor, 8 cyl
inders. std. * radio, heater, 
air-cootlitioner, new tires, and one 
owner. ......................„ 850.00

1

•>

1958 Ford Custom 300 Fordor. Ra
dio, heater, std. trails., 5 new tires 
One ow n er_____________  1450.00

1958 Ford Fairlane “500” Town Se
dans. Factor airconditioner, safe
ty dash, premium tires, etc. Very 
nice. Your choice_______ 1850.00

1 Nearly New 1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 1- 
door hardtop. 8 cyl. automatic 

* transmission1?' w.w. tires, very nice 
• ar............  . 1995.00

We Have Many More Used Cars and 
Older Cars At Bargain Prices

3

A R L E D G E  M O T O R S
&

Mr and Mrs C W Stephens 
will ubaerve> their 29th wedding 
annlversa/y. wulh open house". 
Sunday. Novefnber 1 from the 
hours of 2 00 to 3-00 p. m . at 
their home. 107 East 3th. St 
Knox City

Mr snd Mrs Stephens were 
married November 1. 1934 In
Knox City and since then have 
resided In Haskell and Knox 
counties

They have four children. Mra 
l.unlle lemons. Corpus Chris 
ti \lts Wvneltr Roberts of Tu 
Ita. Mrs Leggy Gulnn'ssf Mun 
day and Mrs Wyndoll Stephens 
Roehester

The children of Mr and Mrs 
Stephens will be hosts to the 
special occasion

CIRCLE NEWS
The Circles of tne W kfdPSh# 

the First Baptist Ohurch met 
Mundat. October 20, fpi Hible
Study Each circle teaching the 
book. "Ilia Message Our Mis
sion."

Crenshaw and family In Matador 
Mr and Mrs F.d Thompson 

visited relatives and friends In 
Munday over the week end 

Mr and Mrs John B Chilooat 
visited his sister, Mrs Myrtle 
Jones, in Seymour Friday

Mrs. Allie Moorhousc visited 
her sister, Mrs. ygn Browning 
in Stephens tile o jer the week 
end.

Mr and Mra. Wynn West and
children of Seymour, visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Tom West 
here Sunday.

O. I) I’ropps visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Propps and family In Albu 
SUerque, N M . last week.

Ilonde Clark of l-ajnesa,j»ar 
visiting relatives and friends j 
tiers over the Week end

Bert Swaner returned home • 
Saturday after spending several' 
day* in Galveston.

Mr and Mrs. Roy England and 
children of L'nton spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. Homer T

The Everley Mayes Circle met 
in the home of Mrs C A Bar 
nard. The program opened with 
* prayer led by Mrs O. M Johns, 
aftrrwhlch Mrs. Clyde Smith 
taught the Bible lesson Th«re 
were ten members present and 
one visitor Mrs John May led 
the closing prayer

Joe Reeder, Jr. 
Speak* To Members 
1946 Study Club

Joe Reeder Jr . local attorney 
*|Hikc to members of the 1946 
Study Club Tuesday on the sub 
jeet of wills His luformatlve 
and entertaining speech was 
followed by a question and an. 
wer program

He was Introduced by Mrs 
Arnold Glover and was presented 
a gift following his talk

Hostess for the afternoon were 
MOMS B G Johnston. W J 
Roddy and Glover It was the 
club's public affairs program.

Coffee ami individual pecan 
pies were served to the mem 
tiers as they armed A musical 
selection was introduced by 
Neil l*erduc A quartet of 
girls, accompanied by Char 
lotto Perdue, sang "Allegheny 
Moon The girls were Misses 
Nellie Reyes. Jackie Givens 
Donna Verhalen and Kathy Low 
rey . a *u

\ buMnexn mwetimf wa* hold 
following the prnifHMn with the 
president. Mrs Joe Clortl*. pre 
siding Mrs Melvin Lowrey 
read the minutes and gave a ft 
iianrul report v

Mrs Clyde Voss was voted as 
a new member of the eluh A 
report was made on the rummage 
sale held by the club for the 
Lions during the carnival

The club voted to buy drap 
erics for the club house and a 
committee of M fries Perdue. 
' Wn* Shelton and Itufus White 
was apiaiii! -J to make the sc 
lection **--

The next Ittcetfhg of the club 
will be November g srWh Mine* 
Hip Collins. Roll lllnrhry and 
H P. Barnard as hostesses It 
will be the clubs Bible U.i> 
program with the Rev Dan Bar 
field of Rule ax 'peRkYr

The Tfctlia Graham Circle met
In the home of Mrs A P Den
ton for Bible study, with Mrs 
Hose Harper teaching the first 
chapter In the hook. "Pray Ye" 
Nine members and two visitors 
were present

The Nads no Brewer Circle 
met In the home of Mrs W. N 
Kin il l  for Bible study The pro-

Melton
Boto Melton of L u b b o c k  visit

ed relatives here Sunday's
Mrs Pete Barnett and her 

mother visited Mri. Bonnie How 
ard of Brownfield in the home 
of Mrs. Beatrice Gather. In Goree 
Saturday.

Mr and Mri. George West and 
daughter of Murkel spent the 
week end with relatives here and 
hit mother. Mrs Betsy West re
turned home with them after 
spending several days with her 
son. Mr and Mrs. Ike West and 

------- . . .

N E W  N E W N E W
Before repairing your stalk cutter 

be sure to come by and see our new 
These bearings can be installed on your 
old cutter or they can be attached to a 
tool bar.

These Bearings have many advantag
es over your old set up and should last 
several seasons by simply replacing in
expensive oil soaked hard wood bear
ings.

See These Bearings Today At 1

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.

NOW .

gram, vpcin d with a prayer led 
by MrCT W H Finley Mrs

T R E A T

C O U G H I N G  C O L D S  F R O M  
T H E  I N S I O l . . . W H E R E  T H E  
T R O U B L E  R E A L L Y  L I E S

Charles tl taught the t in t , I N E W IR E X A L L
chapter of t h e Y e  
F.ight members wVfc present
Mrs. Baylawy led the rinsing
prayer.

The Sarah Lou Henley Circle 
met in the home of Mrs John 
Dutton for Bible study, with Mrs 
W F. Lovelace teaching the 
first chapter. "Pray Ye". Re 
freshments were served to eleven 
members.

Swsoro
The Kathleen Jones. Vt»cl* met

tn the home of Mrs J. W. King 
for Bible study The opening 
song was "Sweet Hour of Pray
er The circle voted to meet 
on Tuesday night Instead of 
Munday Mrs Martin Smith 
led the opening prayer Mrs 
Hud Thompson taught the les 
son. Ten members were present 
Mr* Harley Poteet closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

Only Rti.ll Insotb 
panetntes Strtclly
through the shin... 
treats coughs and

k | U  thtsl muiclof 
IRORTHl MSUXJ^Hsfor

mem CwapNU (guaf o  < > 
j i  jgftii i

tested by prafllcing physicians- 
loosens coughs and minor surface 
congestion due to colds, fee get 
seticeeble rebel in minutes!
No vapors to inhale no UlMS to rub 
on Insorb Is • nq»'d 41 burntag,
itching, staining or grease You don I 
need heel peds or hot cloths Sole 
for children Satisfaction guaranteed
M your muntvhnug,

i J T T *.49
The 49th annual session of 

district 17. Womans Missionary 
l'nton was held Thursday. Octo 
her 22 at the l.amar St Baptist 
Church at Sweetwater Mrs 
George Graham of Abilene, dis 
triet president, presided over the 
program which began at 9 30 a 
m Mr* .t'lcm Hardy of Waco 
State W M U president stroke 
before lunch on "Work With 
Your Courage High "

Mrs RobertYA'arHale of Abl 
lene. Missionary lo Uruguay 
was the principal ^afternoon 
speaker She used asp rj topic 
Sisters from Many Lan«l-" Sev 

en ladles from Knox City- at 
tendrd ,

AT OUR Ttsofl DRUG STORE

Jo nes Drug Store

F U R N I T U R E  S A L E
Beginning November l*t

Our many special buys include the 
following:
Two-piece living room suite, reg. $169.
* Now . .................................. $129.50

Early American Divan in brown tweed,
reg. $2$9.   $179.

Hide-A-Bed by Taylor, reg. $239.,
n ow ________________________$199.50

Triple Dresser with tilting mirror, book
case bed, chest and night stand, a real
buy at o n ly ___________________ $249.

Large 7-pc. Dinettes, reg. $129. only— 
• $99.50

Five piece Dinette in yellow ____ $59.50
ALL DINING ROOM SUITES ireduced,

including*a Solid Hard Rock Maple
Suite by Keller,* with large round ta- 

[||ble, extra leaf, two Captain chair* arid
two side chairs, rfcg $229. _____ $179.

All Baby furniture reduced up to 50 per 
cent, including table and chair sets, 
rockers and clothes hampers.

See us for your Heating needs! During 
Sale only, Dearborn Wall Heaters with 
automatic controls, installed for. $89.00

A L L I S O N  F U R N I T U R E
Rule, Te*as*

H.rald Advertising Doesn't 
COST . . It P A Y S !*

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES FOR

USED PICKUPS, We Got Vm!
-1958 Ford. F-100, 1 _.-Ton. All top 

units, some with radio, hcatetti* 
factory hitches, and art* ready toJ 
roll. Priced from 1150. to 1350.

SMART SHOPPERS!
SOFA BED SALE

1955 1 _.-Ton Chevrolet 6 cyl. One 
fees a new engine. Your choice . . . 
O n ly ...............................  750.00

Day and nifht cow*fori. Cal the 
MOST for f t v r  dollar, tufround 
your family with smart, distin
guished furniture that will grace 
y >ur heme for many* many 
years.* Traditional and modtrh 
stylet in wide choice of covers 
and cc

Sale Price From $149.95

1—1950 1 .-Ton Dodge Pickup. Rig 8 
* cyl. Red Ram engine, new* tires, 
n ice ........ ........................  695.00

MODERN TABLES

1 — 1950 Ford L.-Ton, fair old pickup— 
Only .............................  275.00

1 — 1953 GMC 1 ,-Ton Pickup Radio, 
heater, trailer hitch. Good tires - 
A real solid unit............... 495.00

C tc k te t l,  e t o p v n d  a n d  e a rn e r  
s ty le t  W a ln u t  o r  l im e d  oak  f in 
is h  w ith  b r n i  t r im .  L a e e p | * f "a l
velvet.

SALE PRICE -

$ 11.88

I.

Liberal Trade-In Budget Term*

W . E. C L O N T S
HARDWARE Sc FURNITURE

-----------------------------------------

T i r e  s t o n e

Extra bugged NYLON Tires.
• the safety a n d  stam ina of nyjgp at a low prffe
An unutzine low price for a Fireatohe 
NYLON! Gives you a aiifi'tjrpiargin <H 
extra strength for really kcA A driving 
condition*. Let ua equip your ear NOW.

PENMAN OIL CO.
BUTANE -  PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

M U p h o n e  4042 — KNOX CITY
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‘ Graham Craektrs’
b y  J. TOM

One of th« hardest assignments 
In life Is distributing credit 
where credit is due. A good ex
ample of this Is a football team j 
Many people have tried to write 
the Inside story of football; the 
things that go unmentloned In 
the headlines

To cover the subject thorough
ly, It would take no less than 
a large book However, there 
are a few things that I have 
noticed from my own esper- 
ence which uaually go unmen
tloned. but play a great part.

The first thing Is inspiration, 
or a reaaon for doing what one 
Is doing If you ask the average 
man to hang suspended by his 
arms from a chinning bar as 
long as possible, he will prob 
ably drop after about a minute. 
But If you should bet him five 
dollars on how long he can hang, 
he will uaually stay up for more 
than two minutes Therefore,

Inspiration plays a vital part in 
producing one hundred per cent 
effort from the team It is the 
little things the coache# do and 
say that make a well inspired 
ball club

Secondly. It Is seldom you see 
a good high school team that 
doesn't have a good "B" squad 
It takes hard competition In the 
dally workouts to round out a 
well-timed ball club, and the con 
verse is true in that any "B" 
team who works out dally against 
such competition is most likely 
to become fierow competitors 
themselves

A third and often overlooked 
factor Is that any town that Is 
a consistent football power must 
have a well workedout football 
system Boys play sandlot at 
an earlv age. Later, they learn 
the fundamentals In junior high, 
gain some experience daring 
their first years in htgh'ichool.

WRIGHT CHEMICAL & SUPPLY
Paraffin Solvents — Emulsion j^reaker 

Corrosion Preventatiyes 
Scale Remover

Chemical Pumps — Repair Service 
Free Lab Service — Tank Cleaning

Central Avenue 
Knox City

Box 733 
Phone 4111

Mattson Dumps 
O ’ Brien 40-31

W L. Holt passed for two 
touchdowns and ran for two tn 
leading Mattson to a 4031 victory 
over O'Brien last Thursday 
night in District 3 B six-man 
warfare, played at Mattson.

Holt ran eight and two yards 
for TOs and tossed payoff coun
ters to Tommy Walker and Bur 
He Peiaer.

Pelaer caught another TD pass

and are then ready to represent 
their town.

In moat instances, much credit 
la due in lnconspicloua places, 
the word of encouragement 
spoken by a fan, the seemingly 
trlval duties of a manager, and 
boys like Mickey Davis and 
Walter Hooker who are forced 
to mlaa a season because of In
jury. ^

In Knox City, most credit Is 
due the roaches for perfecting 
every ptyasq , of football, from

pd ]

Truscoff News
Mr and Mrs. Jackie Brown 

and daughters Huth Ann and 
Jarkqulinc of Graham spent sev 
rral days this past week visiting 
In the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J K Brown, and 
Mr and Mrs E. J. Jones and 
other relative*

from Gene l^onard, 
Seellg recovered _ ap

well-oiled ptMfel. 
off seasonT^Ra this can be

track tn the

proved by the fine way our junior 
high and "B" team perform 
However, no one worries too 
much shout who receives the 
credit because In the Knox City 
schools, we play on the theory 
that there I* no limit to *hat 
one Individual ran accomplish 
as long as he doesn't rare who 
gets the credit.

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 2434 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Registered
Public Surveyor

Wtotord
____ _ _________  , , O'Brien
fumble In the en8 rone for a 
touchdown and l^onard passed 
30 yards to Seellg for the final 
Mattson counter.

Mattson also got two points 
when Larry Campbell trapped 
O'Brien's Jerry Bow an for a safe 
ty

Rowan scored four of O^Brlen a 
markers on runs of 40, 38 eight 
and two. Larry Gibson tallied 
one TD for the losers, driving 
over from the three

The lead changed hands six 
times In the high scoring con 
test

Mr and Mrs Warren Rum 
mage, and Mrs Nan Ellis mid 
son James of Jacksboro spent 
Sunday visiting In the home of 
* slater Mr*. Florence Good.

Mr and Mrs Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park spent several days the past 
week visiting in the home of 
her aister. Mrs Florence Good

Mr and Mrs J C . Eubanks 
■pent Saturday visiting In the 
home of their son Dennle Eu 
banks and family near Post 
They were met there by their 
daughter, Mrs Loyde Mi-Laugh 
In and husband of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Doyle McNfese, student _*t 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent 
week end at home visitm, 
parent*. Mr
Neaae a t s s sJHJl^TBrk t»*m tattle  (Juanah 
*k-iS*i,..l Vldkifttal at the

School Lunchroom 
Menus Announced

Menus for the Knox City 
school lunchroom for the week 
beginning November 2 will be 
as follows’ *

Monday: Fftto pie. English
peas, carrot atlrks. mixed vege 
tablet, bread slice and butter 
cake squares, milk 

Tuesday: Meat balls and spag 
hetti, green bean*, corn, lettuce 
and tomato salad peach slices 
bread, butter and milk 

Wednesday Scalloped potatoes 
tw tered rarrots. mixed greens, 
tossed salad, peanut butter rook 

i ies. bread and butter, milk

tU C m C A l SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

Commercial & Industrial Wiring 
Electric Applances 
Repair Service 
Motor Rewinding

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
Telephone‘2692

R E A L  E S T A T E
4 FARMS 
»  HOMES
4 BUSINESS PROPERTY 

• •M rfw *  '  '  *

TALK TO MS ASOUT YOUR
Hospitalization

and
-Pftlio Insurance

Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T E
411 Central

'Thursday: (lain and cheese
sanriwu-^ay baked pork and 
la-ans, tossed salad, potalo chips 
milk.

Friday: Roast, new potato* i. a* 
paraeus, vegetable salad, cherry 
cobbler, l^y.id slice and butter

time of this writing
Miss Carlyoll lin kman retarn 

ed home Saturday from the 
Foard County Hospital after an 
operation Her fathet Jack Hick 
man was here from harvest near 
Denver City several days

Ernest New. brother of Owsn

Benjamin High 
School To Host 
County Unit TSTA

Benjamin High School will 
hoat the Knox County Unit of 
the Texas State Teachers Also

New of Truscott passed away re
cently at hu home tn Lincoln. 
Arkansas following a lengthy III 
neas

nation Monday, Now-mber M, St
7.30 p m.

Refreshments will be 
and there will be a 
speaker.

Ray Skidmore, Supt of 
at Benjamin stated thi 
tendance would be apprec: ia ta l 
olkFl Mof speaker.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE HERALD

Modern Beauty 
Shop

“ For All Your 
Beauty Needs”

P H O N E  5211
Opan Evenings By Appointment 

423 C E N TR AL^M M U C

milk.

General Repair 
Work

PAINTING And 
PAPERHANGING

AH Work Gt

—FREE ESTIMATE —

W. P. SPARKS
Phono 2062 O'Brien, Tex.

I N S U R A N C E
0 FIRE

4 AUTO

4 BONOS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

*  10, IS and 20 year loans

J. M. Averitt & Son
PHONE S34I

TZV

With autumn, comas • flurry of activity—lumitMf 
clothes are parked away, can an* wintrrtzcd, fur- 
tutors and rhtmncyi cleaned, and so on For most 

of n» know the importance of taking can of our be Ion png*

Y*i how many of us recognize that our most valu- 
* able punrtsion. our health, u often taken for

granted and given no special care until we are ill.

,r*r o As your pharmacists, we have a personal interest
in your health and well being. That Is why we like 
to remind you to take an ounoe of prevention now, 

to avortMhr colds and otlier ailment* that the new tcasou 
bfin. One of the simple* ami easiest way* Is to keep up
yuuf resistance eat sensibly, get enough rrvt, and take 
vitamins and otlier nutritional supplements according to your 
nerds.

!d» W hy not < hock with votir physician on the formula 
l*e*t suited to your requirements? Tlien come in 
and thooar from our well-stocked shelves of hna 

quality products. Should a cold or a sniffle sneak up on you, 
stop in and shop for prompt relief We've fresh supplies of 
all famous brand oough and cold preparations.

But best of all, give cokls tlie ookl shoulder with an ounce of
prevention-

I l o g e  s P h a r m a c y

BRAbflERRY GROCERY
.Vi-

Friday and Saturday Specials

Deckers

O L E O

2 lbs- 290

Sun Spun

B I S C U I T S

3 for 250
r

m m  p a v e

Decker's Korn KUt

m o  IT *........ lb. 390
PORK CHOPS lb-490
POfif SAUSAGE

---------- -  - | 0

•RESSED HAM  ̂ - lb. 390
CHOPPER HAM lb 4

Plastic Bag, Ru#»et

PO TATO ES........................  10 lbs. 450

BANANAS -  ̂ - * lb*. 250
3 lb$. ftMsOy^Licious APPLES  M50

PiUflC HAMS
BOUNDCHEESE

----

» *

Regular fljMe, Cri't n Handle

B.R o f  MS - , 8 9 0
GtRDH)LA FLOUR 10 lbs. $1. 
GLADIOLA CAKE MIX 4 for $1. 

JAPMNORTHERN JA P K IH S  2 Pkgs. 250
PLENTY O F -

H A L L O W E E N  C A N D Y

East Texas

YAMS........... -2Jbsl50
LEMONS ......... 2 lbs. 250

___________— --------------------—

i  I (1J j j
Oak Farms

SWEET MILK
Dairyland

SWEET MILK

• -  y V -  - -  -  •  •  -
p i

Vt sal. 350 

% gal. 350
All Brands

WHIPPING CREAM : 250
All Brands

HALF AND HALF 290

WHITE SWAN C O F F E E ........ 1 lb. 650
Our Value

SHORTENING.........................1 lb. 650
Our Value, No. 1

TOM ATOES......................... 12 for 1.00
Drive, Bath Size

S O A P ........ .....................2 for 390
Sunshine Krispy

C R A C K E R S ......................1 lb. 250

LARGE FRUIT P IE S .................. ea. 490
KEITH FISH STICKS >................ 330
CHICKEN POT PIES 4 for 1.00 
KEITH LEM O N A D E........ -  2 for 250

Z E E  TISSUE - 3 * 4 rollpkgs. i .|  
PUREST FLOUR - 25 lb. sack 1.50
SWIFT'S PURE L A R D ........ 3 lbs. 450
REG. TIDE or REG. C H E E R ...........320



P r e t t y  g i f t  i d e a s  i n  

c o l o r f u l  d r i p - d r y  c o t t o n *
Top 10 tort Of!*;
Capo-collar cotual in

pretty ribbon stripe. Blue, 

coral, tan, gold. 8 to 20 

and  10*/2 to 20V2. 6.95

Gingham chocks with

em broidered detail ot 

Iront wrap. Black, red, 

brown, green. 8 to 20 

and  IOVj to 20V2. 7.95

Tho flounco dross in 

paisley print, with zip 

front dosing. Coral, blue, 

lime. 8 to 20  5.95

&  C J

•60 CHEVROLET—THE TRUCK WITH TOTAL NEWNESS!
Chevy's done the next best thin# to paving every road m America with a revolutionary 

Torsion-Spring Ride that takes the ticating out of tough hauls, saves cargo breakage, saves 

drivers, lets you run at faster safe speeds over any surface. Count on longer truck life and 

fcw-s downtime. With its new independent front suspension, with bulldozer durability in 

new frames, sheet metal and roomier cal*, Chevy’s got a whole nuw approach to truck 

engineering ami design! Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Stephens Brothers Chevrolet Company
KNOX C ltV , T PMOHS M il

T tm  KWOK COUNTY HEBALO. THURSDAY, OCTOBER M. Its*
i  Miscellaneous

WANT ADS
9  For Sole

IU H  S A IT  K ilx t good, early 
Wheat Seed See ur 

C EUu Phone 3058.
Ac 47

lA W  SA I T Name and address 
latorim. gummed SOU with plaa 
Me bum. 4AX Western Box l. 
A mok, Teams 4tp 47

a w  S A IT  Seven room house 
ss<  bath. 117 (out front. Call 
« r  are Jnha Hanaen. phone 2721

Uc 48

COMPLETE STOCK — Polaroid 
Cameras and accessories Terms 
available Jones Drum . tfc 40

MONUMKNTK Hors than SO d » 
sif as to comae from "See your 
monument before you buy "  J C 
McGee tcJO

ro tt  SALE Early Triumph Seed
a ticat Skate C vy w ltf IMS

INDIVIDUAL COSMETICS re* 
ommended by the medical as
sociation Your l.uaer Consult
ant. Mr*. J. C. McCsa. 1’booc 
8341 tfc M

NOTICE ANYONE needing re 
pairs on Singer Sewing Machines, 
call 2081 4811c.

FOR SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
Call 4011 ur 8381. Uc 45

I.EVELTONE Rubber lias.- I’slnl 
44 45 Gallon Knight and Hines 
Lumber Company tfc 49

Wanted

WANT TO BUY: Lot with 100

KALE Bulldog puppies. 3 
Ns uid 3 male. 1 female 

have a 5 month old male 
isu> Well trained (15.00 and | 
(HUH tl V  Hawley Phone 
« A  *1382. Ro.he-.ler, T e x a s '

3tc47

RADIO A  TELEVISION SKIt 
V H X . any make fast, do 
ansUM e service Call 3471 day
«  night Citizens T V A Sup 
•to  C o, E a s t  > Uy fc24

HATTKMIKS fur aR cart, trucks, 
ta rta rs  12 nso 4-volt IM  11 
dissig.- O r >  Sarstce A Bu 
Mar, O'Brien fe l l

Mk w  m a t t r e s s r a  nvR s a l e .
• M  Mattresses aside I A .  New! 
A t e  pickup and delivery service 
BaMafWetiou guaranteed Bo g g s  
Rraa EUnuture. Ph 4171. Mun 
day fc 28

RCA. PH1LCO and ZENITH 
Television. Radio and HI Pi 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 
Service Munday fc43

EOR SALE One 4 row John
Deere Cultivator, one 4row John 
Deere luster planter; one 4 row 
stalk cutter, one 2 bottom 14" 
Oliver Oliver breaking plow, one
2 row John Deere Cotton Strip 
per; one Brow Cotton Duster, 
one Brow Cotton Sprayer, one
3 row weeder. one 3-row Lister, 
one Deep well pump, with pres 
sure tank, 30 steel electric fence 
posts, approximately 1 mile elec 
trict fence wire, 2 rotary hoes, 
new 5 Joints 3 4 inch galvanized 
pipe, approximately 50 ft 3 4" 
plastic pipe: one 4 row slide; 
electric range. Butane heater See 
Ben Bales al Knox City 2tc 48

CLOSE OUT JUSTIN Straight 

laud Shoes and Slippers . . ..

SHOES—Uat Price, 12150 

Sale Price. (11.85 

Sixes «. 84. 7. 8 8. 84

10. 10 4 . U

Slippers last IJice, (18 50 

Sale Price, 111 96 

Sizes 6 64. 7, 8. 84 . 11

LOWREY DRY GOODS

KOK SALE One 4  ton chain 
hotat Also chickens, fryers or 
bakers About 3 lbs Also 22 
automatic target. Tom Thomas 

22tp 48

KOK SALK Used Implements 
one two bottom Oliver Mold 
hoard plow, one 4 bottom Inter 
national moldboard plow, one 
Oliver Graiii Drill; one Oliver 
cotton stripper Various tool 
harm and attachments See at 
Irrigation IToduets Co. 2tc 48

REMODEL—Add a room-Re- 
pair — N e w  constr ctlon — NO 
down payment Up to 5 yean 
to pay Sac Knight A Hines 
Lbr. Co. Uc30

REGISTER TODAY for the Pon> 
Contest at Hoge Pharmacy or 
Smith Liquid Gas (100 pur
chase will be good for one vote. 
Vote for the youngster of your 
choire tfoc 44

TYPEWRITERS and adding nsa 
dunes foe rent Hoge's Pharmacy

hr 20

VISIT IN REIVES HOME

Mrs Mark Trisnmler of Hale
Center, Mrs Virgo- Willis of 
California. Mrs. Vtrgtc Hudspeth

ft frontages, close In, on high | °t Mineral Wells. Mr and Mrs 
way north or east of city. Write Leon Martin and children of 
W K Wisdom, 108 Vernon Ave ! Kwt Worth spent part of last 
Lubbock, Tezas week visiting Mr. and Mr* C

A Reeve* and family

VISIT IN DENTON HOME
Mr and Mrs Raymond Jo

achim. Mrs Billy M Denton of
Houston and Miss Joyce Denton' 
of Abilene visited with Mr and 
Mrs M S. Denton last week 
end Mrs Billy Denton Is at
tending the University of Hous 
ton while her husband Pfc
Billy M Denton Is stationed In 
Turkey for a year

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY
Mrs Hoy Day and Mrs. Jack 

Stubbs and children were in An 
ton Sunday to attend the 50th 
Wedding annufa-sary of Mr. and 
Mrs H B Newton.

V IS IT  HERE

Mrs. Joe Carlila and son of 
Carlsbad. New Mclleo. visited In 
Knoa City last week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Gage.

Harald Advertising doesn't
COST . . IT PAVSI

WILL DO eustome waylng
shredding, combination grain 
sowing and ferttllirlng Verne 
Slubba Phone 2081. tfc 4*

E X T R A  S E R V I C E  A T  
N O  E X T R A  C O S T

w ith  th* fircstorw

CHAMPION 
GROUND GRIP

• S tro n g e r  C o rd
• S tron ger  Bead
• Fireatona R u b b e r-X  

for longer w ear over 
the road and In the field

PENMAN OIL CO.
BUTANE — PROFANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4042 — KNOX CITY

FOR SALE Red Dac.shund pup. 
I call 2192 or see Bobby Tanker 
aftey 48 Up

| KOI! SALE Good house !- be 
i moved 5 rooms and bath Mod 
! ern conveniences* Anne Dowd 
^ng Tele 3141 U. 4H

•  For Rent
i Ki i H RENT Two bedrooms 
(8 00 week Mrs T J Hearing 

i .ha, \i 5th St 48 ltp

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
Sipe Griffith. Phone 2131 ft 18

J O H N  CRAWFORD SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE — 9 year* ex 
perlenre All work guaranteed 1 
year. Prices from 830 to (35 for 
average home Phone 2281, Box 
1379. Seymour. Tex. fcl3

MAKE YOUR HOMES MODERN 
—Use Vafi Krom Spatter Paint 
Knight and Hines Lumber Co.

tfc 45

A PONY KOR CIIK1STM VS 
What could be nicer' A dollar 
spent at Hoge Pharmacy or Smith 
Liquid Gas will be a vote for 
some youngster of your choice 
Come in today 44 tfc

Business Service

! Pub'iahed each Thursday at 
Knox City. Tcxa*. and entered 
in Ihc post office at Knox City, 
Texas, as second class matter 
Sept 5. 1848, under act of March 
3. 1879

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE: 
Complete rewinding- and repair 
service on all makes Large 
stork of parts and bearings East 
and dependable New motors— 
limn motors—oil field Installs 
lion. Call on us day 2102 or 
night 3672 G. A  L. Electric Mo 
tor Company fc43

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixture*, pipe, fittings 
faucets, trap*, septic tanks Guinn 
Sheet Metul A Plumbing Ic28

Jim Hill Owner Publisher
Al Hinds Editor

I SCBSCRIITtON RATES
' Kn.ii and Adjoining Counties.
; l  Year $200 
F.lsevi here:

6 Months (125

I Year $2 50 8 Months (1 50

TV OR RADIO TROUBLE? Call 
us. Knox Television Service, Ph 
8621. Fast and dependable acr
vice. Rt'A parts and tubes recoin 
mended Owned and operated 

1 by James Duke, local experienc 
J <*d technician and repairman fr47

j  Foi QUICK and FAST results 
! -sell your merchandise through 
ia Herald Classified Ad'

Streams In 
Desert Places

Osalla Stephana

“ I will pour out my spirit upon 
all flesh ' . . . (Joel 2 28>

There Is a saying, “unless a 
river overflows its banks, the 
lower land can never be enriched. 
Everyone needs the overflowing 
of God's spiritual power In his 
life, the drenching of Ills spirit 
with Divinity that will release 
him from hunsrlf, ao that he 
might find happiness and. free 
dom . Such an experience will 
help you ip release your nervous 
ous tension* and Wan" 1- ' 1 lnclina 
lions II will Mttm- v0u to be 
come as < lay In the hands of the 
Great Potter and make your will 
pliant with the divine will Then 
you will feci the enflow of peace 
contentment and spiritual securi 
ty that will remain with you 
Health, happiness and material 
prosperity will be added unto 
you.

For The BEST In

F O O D  «><l S E R V I C E
- T R Y —

R O D D Y ’ S C A F E
Quality at No Extra Cost

harm M a c h in e r y  
a n d  E q u ip m e n t

2 Good Used Krause One-Way*.
I*—Used John Deere Cotton Stripper Fix

ed mount on H or M Farmall—$150.
1—W 9 Tractor.
1 —1956 Plymouth 
1—1953 Dodge 
1— 1952 DeSoto
NEW—Stalk Shredders.

IHC Tractors and Equipment
PICKUPS & CARS

E G E N B A C H E R  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
Your IHC—Da Solo— Plymouth— Kraus# Doalor

o n - a b o u
w

by Neily Don
-  *-

# J

\



O'Brien News
VISIT IN MEXIA

Mr and Mr*. Gordon O'Pry 
nx’ it  Saturday night and Sun
day In Mvxia visiting Mr and 
Mrs E A O Pry

Halloween Carnival 
Candidates Are 
Listed At O’Brien

i M Walsworth

Billy Proffitt and ton, Tommy 
'o f Baron. California, spent s*v 

, jeral days last week with Mr and 
I Mr*. Sain Johnston and Mr and 
Mrs J O I’roffitt of Rochester, j 

Mr and Mrs Billy Human ami, 
family and Mrs t.eslie Dunran1

with Mr and Mrs. Oather Poe 
and Mr and Mrs Oscar John | 
sun.

I). S Gothard and Ernest 
! Iluithes were in Nebraska last

D E A R B O R N  H E A T E R S

week end pheasant hunting.
Kay Ford of Lamesa is *(>end 

Iiik this wrek with her aunt 
Mrs John L Grindstaff Sr , and I 
family.

The Aletha Saunders C ircle1 
met at the church for Steward ! 
ship proaram Monday Mrs. J. 
E Stanfield nave the meditation 
and Mrs Mob Johnston led open 
lint prayer

Mrs. Elmo Stephens gave the 
Stewardship lesson.

Those present were Mrs. Jim 
Roberson, Mrs Bertha Miles, a 
new member, Mrs. J E. Stan 
field, Mrs. Sam Johnston, Mrs j 
John Covey. Mrs. K. M John 
slon, Mrs Cyle Carver, Mrs Bill 
Johnston, Mrs. John l. Grind 
staff and Mrs Elmo Stephens 

Mrs* Gripdstafr voiced closinK 
ay#.

There will be crownings of 
Grade school and high school 
kings and quei-n-. at < >Ttrien on
tk tobor 30 Booths in the gym I j erry Rowan and Sandra Ellis 
will open a 8 00 p m with the lwl the honor roU at OBrlen
crowning of the royalty at B OO „ IKh School the first sis weeks 
f. ,n.. , Each had five A's. Jerry is a
tandldatcx are: (by grades) 1 junior and Sandra is a freshman 
Joe It I lores and Elaine Hester

The O'Brien Grade School foot-1 
ball team finished a perfect sea 
son Tuesday night by defeating 
Goree 20-19 They were district 
champs with Weinert being sec 
ond place w inner

At half time entertainment 
they crowded Maria l.nper as 
football sweetheart w ith Martha l 
Lopez and Sandra Walling as 
rtmner up Don Johnston was 
crowned Beau with Jerry Wilcox 
and Ronnie Hodges as runner-up

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Emer 
son and family visited relatives 
in Anson Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Barnard 
and son of San Angelo spent the 
week end with Mr and Mr*. 
Prank Barnard.

2. Roger Webb and Mary Lynn 
Adkins; 3. Cyle Carver and She 
lia English. 4 Angel Valencia 
and Itosic Gutierrez; 3 Freddie 
Catano and Juliana Catano, 8 
David Del Hierro and Della Ks 
pinosa; 7 Manuel Torres and 
Martha Lopez, 8. Darnel Lope/ 
and Maria Delao; and for high 
school 9 Joe Matura and Jean 
Manning; 10 Larry Glbton and 
Bonnie Poe; 11 Jerry Rowan and 
JoAnn Snallum. 12 Junior He* 
tCr and Clara Matura

Texarkana Man 
Get* Press Award

J W Mahaffey, editor in chief 
of the Texarkana Gazette and 
the Texarkana Daily News slnre 
1*45 was named recipient Wed 
nesday of the 1939 annual press 
award sponsored by the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas

He has spent his entire 30 years | 
of newspapering with the morn 
mg Gazette, and the evening 
Daily News, which have a com 
bined circulation of more than 
30,000

O ’ Brien High 
School Honor 
Roll Released

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, IW9

student
Others on the honor roll list 

Include Gail Day. J M Emerson 
Jcun Manning and C II L'nder 
wood, freshmen. JoAnn Snallum 
and Sarah Taylor, juniors, and 
Clara Matura. senior Each had 
an average of 90 or above

SUBSCRIBE 
To The 

H E R A L D

Knox City Girls 
Basketball Team 
Defeat Rochester

The Knox City High School 
girls basketball team played 
Rochester Monday night and 
laa-kett Tuesday night

In the Koehester game the 
Knox City "A " team defeated 
Koehester. 53 to 44 and the "B"

team dumped Kocheater, 31 to 
49

In the game with Lockett the 
Knox City “A s lost 46-40. and 
ll.c “B" team was defeated, 30 
to 49

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

n t
We Have All Kinds 
Of Picture Frames 
For You To Choose 
From. See Our Dis
play Of Pictures & 
Frames Today!

Wm. Cameron Co.

'

SHAMROCK PRODUCTS AND 
THE BEST SERVICE - PLUS -
Wheels Packed Wash & Grease

Motors Steamed Cleaned 
Exide Batteries Goodyear Tires

Flats Fixed

— And, of Course, —

SHAMROCK GASOLINES 
ALL BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL

WRIGHT'S SUPER SERVICE
Downtown Hiway 283 Knox City

/ r
CONCERTO

TRI-LINE
NO MORE 

Shoulder-Strap 
Tension! C ONCERTO  

TRI-LINE with it-s 
Miracle 3 Point 

Straps float away 
shoulder strap pull 

White Broadcloth. . . .  $3.00

Lo w re y  D ry  G oods

Lean and Tender

M PORK ROAST lb-390
Ebner’s Cowboy, Pkg.

BACON........ 2 lb-790
Wil son’s Golden

O LC O ........ 2 ler 290
Foremost, Whipping

C R EA M ................ 230

Fresh Calf

LIVER -. lb. 390
Ebner’s All Meat

BOLOGNA -  lb. 390
Longhorn

CHEESE » .  450
Foremost, Cottage, 12 Oz.

CHEESE cup 100
Foremost \z Gal. I Fresh

BUTTER MILK 330 COCONUTS ea. 150
Foremost * 2 Gal. Jumbo Stalk

Kimbell’t Instant

C O F F E E  6 «U «r6 9 0Wl
Del Monte, No. 303 Can

P U M P K I N S ................  2»or250
6el Monte, No. 303 Can * • ^

l i t  C O C K T A I L  - 4?for$1.

SHOP “ M” SYSTEM AND SAVE!

Chapman’s

S W E E T  M I L K ..........V2gal.330
Chapman’s, Fresh

B U T T E R ........................... pound 690
Swift’s Assorted

M E L L O R I N E  V2 gal. 290

S T A R L A C  M I L K - - 8 * 5 9 0

SWEET MILK - 350 C E L E R Y ........ ea.150
Kimbell’s Fine, drip or reg.

COFFEE 1 lb- can 590

ORANGES OR 
GRAPEFRUIT

Texas, Rub Red, 5 Lb. Bag

290

Eat More, 1 Lb. Box

CRANBERRIES 250
Gold Rush

YAMS lb. 80
Red or White, Mesh Bag

SPUDS 10 lbs 390

M ” SYSTEM SUPER M ARKETS KNOX
CITY
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Know Knox
(Continued Krom Kronl I’ sge)

•tore or (tiling station . . .  all 
that u left ut what at one time 
was a thriving village but
now life around many rural, 
arhuola. and villages Is just about 
a thing of the past

Keeenlly at one of the little

J u s t  T a l k
By JAMBS HILL.

Last Friday night the 'Hounds 
steainrulU d the Asperiuont I lor 
nets. 448 in a very fast ball

country stores I stopped to get I game
a cold soda pap", and to rest' The 'A ' string played the first 
for a lew minutes, and while tm quarter of the game, and the 
tubing the pop 1 sauntered B' string went in to play all but 
over into the shade of the build the last ten plays of the track 

meet
For the entire game, the '.V 

boys played only 25 offensive 
plays In the last ten plays of 
the last half, the A' string made 
three touchdowns with one of

mg and surveyed what at one 
tune was a busy little eommu 
nity. with several stores, a good 
school and all the ear marks 
of an "up and coming” little 
community but today, one
must look into the past to yori them called hack 
fy that statement, as there a re ; Axpermont was beaten f 
now very few indications pouil i times by Kuos City last week as 
mg to that fact they played High School, Junior

—®— j High, the 'B' team, and the l*ee
Aa I sat in the cool shade of Wees 

the little store 1 reallied that VVe suppose Aspermont has 
with the passing of tun* . 1 enough' of Knox City for a while
and with distances meaning *!• i now Everyone who witnessed 
most nothing in this "moon the Pee Wee game Saturday 
bound ' age more and m ore1 night at Aspermont, agree that 
uf the small communities will it was the best game they had
diaappeai

e  o n u v  •».

K & e f / o / t e

o c e a n s  v o n  
t h i s  w o n o i A p u i  w a v .
VO M « A «  SQA1N WITH

b o t h  e a r s

•  Cordless, natural ear 'r.«! h««r- 
Ins without glasses. No receiver 
button.

•  Tiny Bellone fit# heh.nd Oir. 
Slender, almost ir visible tubs car
ries sound to ear Two contours— 
one iheped t* hi behind left eer, 
other behind ' ght

•  Corrects even severe tosses en
able* users to tell «*o  is talking, 
wOeve sounds corns t orn.

ever seen
We understand that one of the 

Aspermont Pee Wees' weighed 
175' Some of the others weighed 
w ay over a hundred '

Evidently they grow little ones 
BIG over at Aspermont 

We have only two boys on out 
team that weigh IOU Phil W il 
hams and Jackie Howell Our 
starting quarterback Jerri Myers 
—breaks the scales at 8i> pounds 
Starting team average is 87 
pounds'

ITiat's all the heef Knox City 
can offer W hat the Pee Wee* 
lack Iti weight, they more than

ik. it up ity

The Greyhounds play Rule, a' 
Rule. Friday night. This 'hould 
he a good contest Prediction
KC 38, Rule 8

We have thoroughly enjoyed 
j every minute of ail the game* 
| we have seen sO far. and dread 
ihe day when football is over 
We also enjoy talking to the 
football boys who come In tc 

I visit us. as well a* all the fans 
who drop by to compare note: 
with us on previous games, as

A Belt one Consultant will be at * « »  «  « “ «  co*mn>‘ u?
Roddy a Motel on Thursday

Since organising the Jaycees 
here, we have heard many folks 
say that they would like to join 
but that they were over 35 years 
of age

The only stipulation as to age 
is that a (verson over 38 cannot 
bold an office This is an ad 
vantage for us 'old folks “ --for 
some of us don't have the time 
to devote to a vigorous organ!

run Comm m.
BOON u .̂tv»i*J t«*v mwa t

N.vvembct 5 Clinic to be held 
from 10U0 to 12 00 Noon

71) Lamar St
WICHITA FALLS TEXAS 

Telaphwn* 1I71S41

V.A. Regional Office To Hold ‘Open Houae’
The Veterans Administration

Regional Offtre. 1813 Nineteenth
St. Lubbock. Is holding Open 
House on Tuesday Nov. 10. from 
8 a m. to 4 p m., commemorating 
Veterans Day VA installations 
all over (he nation will be hold 
ing open house

Robert W Sisson manager of 
the Lubbock office. In extending 
an Invitation to everyone to via 
It the office said. "We shall lie 
happy to have anyone visit with 
us who Is Interested In veterans' 
problems and the operation of 
our office We are grateful for 
the opportunity to serve v«;ter 
ans and their dependents who 
live In our ares and sincerely 
hope many uf our neighbors 
friend* and veterans will visll 
our office on November 10.”

More than 175.000 veterans are 
served by the West Texas VA 
Hegional Office. The Lubbock of 
file  uf the VA was opened June 
1, 1048 and -serves 81 counties

In Texas The program includes 
educational benefit!, home loan 
guaranties, compensation and 
pension for the disabled, medl 
ml and related rare.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFX

FOR SALE SPINET I'lA * 
Responsible party ran 
most attractive purchase of fir 
spinet piano Small monthl; 
pav menls. W rite McFarland
Music Co . 722 W 3rd . Elk Ctty 
Okla Up 48

STRAYED OR STOLEN — A 
while face heifer calf Weight 
350 lbs W E Swearinger 

Up 48

FOR SALE International 14 ft. 
wheat drill Mounted on rubber 
In good condition E B Shaver 
Sr tfc 48

JAYCKK CHARTER NIGHT BANQUET c- Abua#l»irc officers of the Knox City Jsycees conversing

with Jsycees from Stamford They are, left to rljhl: Wr*t vice (.resident Bub Hinrhey. Lewis Tlni- 

Iverl.vke. Stamford, state vice president, unit five Arnold Brown, second vice president. Hcrshel 

Kelley Siamtord. national director, and David ( >unts secretary treasurer of the Knox City Cluhv
- ----

RETURN TO KNOX CITY
Mr and Mrs Jerry W ilson h 

returned to Knox City follow 
Mr Wilson's two year service in! 
the army

Wilson, who has received his I 
discharge from the army, hasj 
H‘en stationed in W illiamsburg 
Va lor the past P j  year* He 
s the son of Mr and Mrs Chad 
Wilson Mrs W ilson Is the for 
mer Cor til ne t'rbanczyk

- O ’ Brien Cross 
Country Meet 
Set Fo r Nov. 7

iEtaJbAfa) W VRflP
>*s Nilliifrv it

■at ion, 
Like 

lucres' 
laycee 
them

anything else that Is a 
. it takes experience the 
i realize this, and most of 
have gentlemen paying

i»h. 2 (or the second. 3 for lha 
.third, etc. The school whose 
first five (5) hoys have the low 

1 mints will win a tro
lie first five boys to fin 

tsh will be awarded a medal All 
others to finish the race will be) 
awarded a certificate.

Any eligible high school ho-, 
H jP ^ n te r  All entires should 

'•H iy u  iw  sent to Coach Tommy llobl 
•i-immrTsnt

p

:i

membership dues that are 25 or 
more years over the 35 limit

We hope this will straighten 
lut the falary that 35 a  the 
LIMIT for it is certainly not 
rue The above mentioned rule 
is the only stipulation to this 
fact

Jaycees are a younger man s 
vrganuavlon It was founded tc 
work with the Chamber of Com 
merer In fact it is called the 
luntor Chamber of Commerce 
ind it functions primarily on 
the same keel

The Jaycees are NOT. in any 
way. competing against any other 
vrgantrstion --It. like the others 
is a community service club, and 
will help tn any way to further 
any thing that will improve our 
etty.

O'Brien h 
soring a croai

"m n*T«„n • lip,
' '** ' "  'I' »•< | 1. T: . i- (••• In l on how many

1.7 mil** long. Iveginnlng m the ,  school may enter 
Kto’y' Haskell County Line ®n j
Highway 283 running south a | 
long Uo cast side of the high I 
way to the caution light at O'
Brten. then turning cast and 
continuing to the school Initld 
Ing *“

Points will be given as follows 
1 point for the first boy to fin

OUR OPEN HOUSE IS 
SCHEDULED FOR HEXT 

* SATURDAY -- NOV. 7
Full Particulars In Next Week’s Herald

WATCH FOR IT!
C R O W N O V E R  T E X A C O  

S E R V I C E
Subscribe Today M unday Hi way

To The Herald

Knox City

COMPLETE MARKETS
TH# WicKiPo Poll* Record N*w» now publishes doily the complete 
Mock market reports of the New York S’ock Exchange, and 650 Be* 
let.fed ntuei of the American Stock Exchange With bonds, commodi
ty* grotn*. Ond HveMock report*, thii i» now the mott complete 
market page available anywhere

AREA YOUTH NEWS
f v s r y  Th u rsday  you con now  road  tho n o w  of tho y o u n g  pooplo  

in vhw school* th roughout th *  North T sso s  o n d  Southw estern  O k lo - 

h im a  o rea  O u 't ta n d m g  student* and  school activities o re  reported 

h o - *  an d  you  It f " d  your school s sports new s in the Record N e w s
Sp ort* Section

Subscribe Now at your L O C A L  

N E W S P A P E R  O F F IC E
i---------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------1

Su!!M‘ri|ttfion Order J

; ITtrl’ it;! 3faUslirrc<ri>Xms ;
ANNUAL  FALL BARGAIN RATE 

TO MAIL  SUBSCRIBERS

T E \ 4 f
T H E A T R E

Knex City, Texes

M r  and M rs.  E. B. King 
are cordially invited to at

tend one of the following 
shows.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

hi Millions Agree

DEARBORN 
HEATS BEST

.1

I

October 30 31

KENJ1 SAHARA 

M-G M Presents

The Mysterians

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

November I and 2

Steve Reeves Sylva Koacina 
and Gulanna Maria Canale in

HERCULES

TUBS. - WED. • THURS 

November 3, 4 and S

Robert stock Martas f'avan.
Charles Cobum and Erin 

O'Brien in

John Paul Jones
Teehnirama Technicolor

* COOL SAFETY CABINET.
* CLEANLINESS.
* ADAPTABILITY.

Get DEARBORN
I i

From 22.95

Hearth Glo Heater*, from 17.9S

Small White enameled bath room 
Heaters, low as 4.9S

Gat Hose. Copper Tubing, Fit 
ttngs, valve*, rediants. etc.

Get Yours Today I

W . E. C L O N T S
HARDWARE A FURNITURE

821 U the regular rate for the RKI ORD 
end 41AD4Y TIMES for one year 

bv matt, von arod onj* ..................... .

'  (TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA OAU.tri
I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
•
I 
I
l !
I 
I 
I 
I
I NAME .........................................................  ...........
I
I ROI TF Y n , ................................................. BOX >•.

,<rnr ................. —  stite
c . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .

818 la the regular rate of the R E tllR D  
W .X S  witkoul the n| M i n  T IM I>  for 
one year bv nail, vou send oolv

I Jtrrfer yon to arod me the newapaper rberkrd 
above and kill me wllbln the next 90 day*.

Bill me Date ( ...................................... ) .

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

75 I 
l 
I 
l

1 .JT5  , 
1 ** l

I
I
I
I
I
t

. I 
I

. I 
I 
•

J

N O T I C E
We now have THREE qualified tech

nicians to service your Radio and TV.
We will now be able to give you more 

efficient and faster service on your TV 
and Radio repairs.

NEW Motorola, RCA and Hoffman 
TV  sets . . . Also new Transistor Radios 
on display.

YOUR Satisfaction is OUR Business 

Call Us Today

CITIZENS TV & SUPPLY CO.
100 E. 6th Phone 2471

I

C. H. KECK
F O O D  S T O R E

-WHERE QUALITT; ECONOMY AND COURTS XT MEET"

------------------ ------------ -------- 3 -------------------------------------

Foremost t»- fairyland - *--- -------
FR£fcH MILK, half gallon............35c

Maryland Club
COFFEE, per pound----------------79c

Bake-Rite
SH O RTENING ................. 3 lbs. 69c
________________   ... . ■ ■ ,■ — ■ i *■

Foremost
COTTAGE CHEESE, p v  ----- 1

"B E TTY  CROCKER CAKE MIXES" 
Marble, Honey Spice, Chocolate Malt 

Each—25c________

Diamond
SOUR PICKLES, quarts________
___ ___________________________________________________■- -A.-mka

Malones, Fresh, Large White, Caged
EGGS, dozen,.------  --------------- 8
■ ■ 1 ■

“ SAVE WHILE YOU S?END”
, • ■ 0

With Gr»*n Stamp*. DOUBLE Stamp* Bv*ry W

(With Purchase of $2.90 or More)

|>Ai 'SsBSF
Frozen, Chicken or Beef 
POT PIES, a ch ...........................

Frozen Bird’s, Beef, Chicken or T  
'DINNERS, each

Frozen Patio 
HOT TAMALES, dozen............... 4

Fine For Baking 
PICNICS, pound____________

All Meat
FRANKS, per pound

BljJffUlTS, per can______

Crisprite
SLICED BACON, per pound


